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Poole,William Ferree,andLeonardEichholt;
nineof the managersnamedin thea~tto which
this is a fupplement,be, and they are hereby
authorifed andempoweredto carry the laid aft
into execution, fubjeft to the qualificationsand
reftri&ions thereincontained;and in cafe of the
death, or refignation of any or eitherof the
faid managers,the furvivors, or anyfix of thofe
who continueto aft, are herebyauthorifedand
empoweredto do and perform all and every
matter and thing mentionedandrequiredin the
faid aft.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

gf the Houfeof Reprefentatives;

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

o~the Senate.

ApntovED—the thirty-finD day of March,
-. in the yearof our Lord, one thoufandeight

hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXCIX.

/n 4CT for the relief of Rudolph Spangler..

V’7
FIEREAS Simon Ford a fervant of Ru-
d&ph Spangler,of York county, in the

year one thoufandfeven hundred and feventy-
leven, enliffed in colonel ThomasHartly’s TC~
ginient, jn tht Penufylvanialine, andat thetime

of
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of his enliftmenthadoneyearandelevenmolitlis
to fenve, agreeablyto the terms of his inden-
ture, which his laid inafter nevenreceived any
fatisfaftion for, and as the fervices of the laid
SimonFordwere renderedto his country,dur-
ing the laterevolutionaryftruggle for its liberty
and independence,it is but reafonableand juft
that the laid Rudolph Spangler,fliould be in-
demnified for thefame: Therefore,

Seftion. x. Be it enatled by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennfylvania, in General Ajembly met, and it is
hereby enatledby the authority of thefame, That Grant in fa.
the faid Rudolph Spangler,be, andhe is here-your of Ru-

- doiph Spang-
by allowed the fum of fifty three dollars andkr.

thirty-three cents, with intereft from the firft
dayof July, one thoufandfeven hundred-and
eighty-three,until the finD dayof Auguft, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two on a
warrantdrawnby theGovernor,out ofany un.
appropriatedmoneyin the treafuryof the corn-
nonwealth.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentativqs.

JAMES BRADY, Spea’kei-

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the •thinty-firft day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight

hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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